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Pipemakers Park is an eight hectare reserve located on Van Ness Avenue on 
the Maribyrnong River in Maribyrnong. Burton Crescent Reserve is located 
further north along the River, while Frogs Hollow Wetlands are located to 
the south. Thompson Reserve is a four hectares reserve located to the west 
on Gordon Street. The study area is located in the Maribyrong River Valley 
and includes fl ood plain and a steep escarpment along the Van Ness Avenue 
boundary.

Prior to European se  lment, the Marin Balluk were the people of the area 
occupying land extending to Kororoit Creek to the west and Sunbury to the 
north. They were part of the Wurundjeri Tribe and members of the Kulin 
Na  on. Archaeological evidence further upstream has proved the presence 
of Aboriginal people in the Maribyrnong River Valley for more than 40,000 
years, however no archeological evidence has been found of Aboriginal 
ac  vity in the study area itself. The river was a valubale food source, and the 
escarpment off ered good viewing points of the valley, however the study 
area was probably not a major camping place as, due to the  dal nature of 
the river, it lacked a fresh water supply.

The study area was explored and se  led early in Victoria’s european history, 
with survey and land licences occuring in the 1840s. Pastoral ac  vity quickly 
gave way to industrial uses with Raleigh’s boiling-down works established in 
1848. The Melbourne Meat Preserving Company occupied the site in 1867 
followed by Australian Frozen Meat Export Company in 1880.  The Hume 
Pipe Factory occupied the site in 1912 and produc  on halted in 1974. 

In 1978 the study area was purchased by the Melbourne Board of Works. A 
Bicentennial grant of $2million in 1987 supported the development of the 
site and in 1988 Pipemakers Park was opened.

* Pipemakers Park Conserva  on Analysis,
   Olwen Ford and Gary Viens of Melbourne’s Living Museum of the West Inc

The study area is of na  onal historical, social and architectural signifi cance 
as some of the oldest and most substan  al early industrial structures are 
associated with technological innova  ons in Manufacturing.  

The site shows a range of heritage features rela  ng to fi ve separate innova  ve 
industries stretching over 140 years. The boiling down works was one of the 
fi rst of its type in Australia and the largest in Victoria. The Melbourne Meat 
Preserving Company pioneered meat preserving by the vacuum process. The 
Australian Frozen Meat Export Company is credited with the fi rst successful 
frozen meat export in the world. Hume Pipes were an innovator in the fi eld 
of concrete pipe manufacture, being the fi rst Australian company to export 
a manufacturing technology as opposed to a raw material or product.

This site encapsulates the history of industrial development in Melbourne 
and represents some of its major development phases. Architecturally, the 
buildings represent early fi re proof construc  on techniques and industrial 
buildings of any kind from the mid nineteenth century are excep  onally rare 
in Melbourne. The river loca  on demonstrates the importance of mari  me 
communica  on to early industry as well as the need for a water source and 
drain. 

Several signifi cant historical fi gures are associated with the site including 
pastoralist Joseph Raleigh, Samuel Sextus Ritchie (proprietor of the MMPC) 
and Walter Hume (HPC). 

* Victorian Heritage Database Report, Melbourne Meat Preserving Company 
   and Hume Pipe Company

In  July  2014 Council  took  over  Commi  ee  of  Management 
responsibili  es from Parks Victoria for Pipemakers Park and Frog’s 
Hollow Wetland. To plan for the future of these parks, Council 
commenced a Master Plan process. 

The study area for the Master Plan includes Pipemakers Park, Frogs 
Hollow Wetlands, Thompson Reserve, and Burton Crescent Reserve. 

A preliminary engagement phase was conducted from February to 
April 2015 to collect input from community members and stakeholders. 
This informa  on informed a Dra   Master Plan which was consulted on 
further during June and July 2015.

Following amendments to the Dra   Master Plan based on feedback 
received, Council adopted the FInal Master Plan in October 2015. 

Objec  ve
The objec  ve of the Master Plan is to increase visita  on and imrpove 
park facili  es by enhancing the following six key features of the parks:
•  bushland se   ng and environmental values
•  heritage values
•  access, points of entry and signage
•  pathway connec  ons and circula  on
•  leisure opportuni  es
•  unique site character

Vision
The parks are safe and accessible open spaces, which celebrate their 
rich cultural heritage and which off er a variety of leisure experiences 
within a sustainable river parkland se   ng.

Timeline

Site History*

Site Context Study Area

Heritage Signifi cance* Methodology

(Vegeta  on Map of Melbourne Western Region)
Land of the Woiworung and Wurundjeri tribes 
from 40,000 years ago

(Photo of Hume Pipes, exis  ng buildings shown highlighted)
Hume Pipe Company

40,000 years ago
Occupa  on of study area 
by Wurundjeri

1848
Joseph Raliegh’s 
boiling down works

1867
Melbourne Meat 
Preserving Company

1880
Australian Frozen 
Meat Export Company

1888
Maribyrnong Quarry 
opera  ons

1912
Walter Hume 
leases land 

1920
Hume Pipe Company 
formed

1974
Flooding halts Hume 
Pipes proudc  on

1988
Pipemakers Park 
opens

2014
Council takes Commi  ee 
of Management

Master Plan 1988
Metropolitan Board of Works

Maribyrnong River,
Maribyrnong City Council 
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Developed from feedback received during consulta  on with stakeholders, the following key principles have been adopted to guide all recommenda  ons in the Master Plan

Enhance bushland se   ng and environmental values

Build on the heritage values of the park Facilitate leisure opportuni  es Capitalise on the park’s unique character

Create strong pathway connec  ons and circula  onImprove access, points of entry and gateways

Key Principles
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Exis  ng Condi  ons
Pipemakers Park and Thompson Reserve are somewhat hidden from Van 
Ness and Gordon Street, and o  en only experienced by people passing 
by on the Maribyrnong River Trail. There is the need for clearer points of 
arrival to create gateways into the parks, from all direc  ons. This includes 
the poten  al signalised access for pedestrians crossing Van Ness Ave and 
Gordon Street. Vehicular circula  on in the park is unclear and brings cars 
into sec  ons of the park which shoud be reserved for park-users.

Recommenda  ons
The Master Plan recommends the following to 
improve access points of entry:

Provide entry signage at arrival points to the parks

Provide a clear gateway at the Van Ness entry to 
create a sense of arrival 

Provide carparking as shown on the plan to 
provide for primary and overfl ow parking

Formalise vehicular circula  on and make it legible 
to visitors

Advocate to VicRoads for a signalised
intersec  on at Van Ness Ave roundabout

Exis  ng Condi  ons
Recent works by Council have improved pedestrian and bike circula  on 
through and around the parks, however there are s  ll some gaps in the 
path network.
There is further opportunity for walking tracks around the features of 
the park, such as the wetlands and key view points.
Thompson Reserve is also used as an important connec  on and 
recrea  ons space, and is in need of formed paths.

Recommenda  ons
The Master Plan recommends the following to 
improve pathways and circula  on:

Provide new path connec  ons to the river trail

Join the shared use path with the Van Ness Ave 
entry path

Provide bike lane markings along the entry road

Formalise paths through Thompson Reserve
and steps down to Pipemakers Park

Provide walking tracks around Frogs Hollow
and the wetlands

Provide a footpath along Van Ness Avenue

Exis  ng Condi  ons
Since becoming parkland in 1980s the parks have developed a dense bushland 
se   ng. A Flora and Fauna Assessment of the site was conducted in April 2015. 
It found that while vegeta  on within the study area did not meet the condi  on 
thresholds that defi ne any signifi cant ecological communi  es poten  al habitat 
exists for signifi cant species, being River Swamp Wallaby-grass, Curly Sedge and 
the Growling Grass Frog.
The exis  ng wetlands, while providing some habitat, are not func  oning for 
stormwater treatment, and are generally clogged with weeds, reducing their 
aesthe  c appeal.

Recommenda  ons
The Master Plan recommends the following to 
improve environmental values:

Restora  on of understorey through weed   
removal and plan  ng indigenous species 

Plan  ng of new canopy trees in key loca  ons to 
provide shade, shelter and increased habitat

Protec  on of mature trees, with removal of poor 
quality trees where needed to open site lines and 
create usable lawns

Improve treatment func  on of wetlands by weed 
removal, re-grading of channels, and direc  ng 
addi  onal stormwater fl ow

Exis  ng Condi  ons
The exis  ng heritage buildings are of signifi ance and lend great character 
to Pipemakers Park, however the majority do li  le to ac  vate the park, or 
contribute to the visitor experience.
The interpre  ve signage and history trails established in the 1980s are in 
need of renewal.
Other heritage landscape elements such as the workers’ picnic area, have 
also suff ered from a lack of maintenance in recent years.

Recommenda  ons
The Master Plan recommends the following to 
build on the heritage values:

Adver  se an EOI for community and/ or 
commercial ac  via  on of the heritage buildings, in 
keeping with the parkland use

Enhance the landscape around the building and 
worker’s picnic area

Replace interpre  ve sigange and reac  vate 
heritage trails and wayfi nding signage

Restore the History Garden and repair artworks 
where needed

Exis  ng Condi  ons
The Maribyrnong River Trail is a highly popular recrea  on facility connec  ng 
through the parks. It caters to the fastest growing forms of leisure, being 
walking and cycling. Other popular leisure uses of the park include dog 
walking and picnicing. Outdoor exercise equipment is provided at Burton Cres 
Reserve. There is the opporunity to provide for and encourage a greater range 
of informal and passive leisure pursuits, in keeping with the park character. 

Recommenda  ons
The Master Plan recommends the following to 
facilitate leisure opportuni  es:

Provide a public toilet that services the river trail 
and parkland

Connect the shared use path to the Van Ness 
entry to facilitate cycling

Provide walking tracks around the wetlands

Provide open lawn areas for unprogrammed 
ac  vity and kick-about

Provide a sculptural ‘nature’ play space

Provide new picnic shelters and bbq closer to the 
river

Provide for recrea  onal boa  ng from the je  y

Retain dog off -leash designated area in Thompson 
Reserve

Exis  ng Condi  ons
The fascina  ng history and evolu  on of these parklands give the place a 
dis  nc  ve quality, which should be retained and enhanced by retaining 
the unique features and making sensi  ve new addi  ons.
The History Garden and worker’s picnic area contains mul  ple artworks 
which contribute to the character of the place and require some 
restora  on. 

Recommenda  ons
The Master Plan recommends the following to 
capitalise on the park’s unique character:

Restore the History Garden and repair artworks 
where needed

Add a major new public art work as a gateway 
marker in Thompson Reserve

Provide lookouts which take advantage of the 
spectacular views around the site

Use custom designs for elements such as play 
equipment and shelters that are unique to the 
park and are sympathe  c to its character

Reposi  on ‘Pipe Stacks’ artwork and explore 
opportunity to incorporate with an events lawn 
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Heritage Elements
Item Priority
Advertise an EOI for use of Heritage Buildings 1, 2 3, 
and Top Factory for suitable community / commercial 
use which will complement and further activate 
Pipemakers Park.

High

Establish formal paved forecourts to Heritage Building 
entries

Medium

Replace interpretive signage and reactivate heritage 
trails

High

Restore History Garden – repair of artworks and 
renewal of planting

Medium

Environmental Systems
Item Priority
Improve function of wetlands by connecting two 
wetlands in Pipemakers Park and recitfying eroded 
channels in Thompson Reserve

High

Improve function of wetlands by connecting Van Ness 
stormwater to wetlands, and connecting Pipemakers 
Park to Frog Hollow wetlands

Medium

New tree planting in key locations to retain views, 
enhance park experience and improve habitat and 
biodiversity

High

Manage weeds through removal, suppression and 
new understory planting

Medium

New understorey planting, particularly on 
embankment areas

Medium

New tree planting to Burton Crescent Reserve 
including riverside planting

Medium

Carparking and Vehicular Circulation
Item Priority
Advocate for signalised intersection at Van Ness Ave 
and Gordon St.

High

Formalise road from south of Top Factory to front of 
heritage buildings

Medium

Establish main carpark area on south side of Top 
Factory

Medium

Establish service / event parking in front of Heritage 
Building 3

Medium

Retain south carpark and remove existing overfl ow 
parking from south area  open up as visitation 
increases

Low

Establish overfl ow carpark to the north of Top Factory Low

Establish small car park at the Pipemakers Park 
entrance to service Thompson’s Reserve dog off-
leash parking

Controlled access to Jack’s Magazine

 Pedestrian and Cycle Circulation
Item Priority

Provide path along east edge of Thompson Reserve High

Provide steps connection down escarpment from 
Thompson Reserve to Pipemakers south carpark 

High

Connect path from Van Ness entry to east-west 
shared path

High

Provide bike lanes along entry road from Van Ness 
Ave entry

High

Provide new gravel path to integrate with 
“Pipedreams” artwork

High

Improve ramp connection to the south of Heritage 
Building 3

Medium

Provide path along north edge of History Garden to 
River Trail

Mediu m

Provide path at south end of Burton Cres Reserve to 
connect to Duffy Street

Medium

Provide footpath along Van Ness Avenue Low

Provide walking track around Pipemakers wetlands Low

Provide walking track around Frogs Hollow wetlands Low

Provide terrace/steps east of event lawn Low

 Lookouts and Viewing Spaces
Item Priority

Provide lookout near Van Ness entry High

Provide seating area / lookout on east side of 
Thompson Reserve

High

Provide lookout / viewing terrace on east side of 
History Garden

Medium

Improve river jetty at north end of Pipemakers Park 
to create better connection to River and provide for 
recreational boating

Medium

Replace jetty / at Pipemakers wetland Medium

Provide lookouts / bird hides along walking track at 
Frog Hollow Wetlands

Low

Renew the viewing platform overlooking the lower 
wetland in Pipemakers Park

Low

Picnic and Play Facilities
Item Priority

Replace barbecue in the south picnic area High

 Establish new picnic area on east lawn, including 
shelter, picnic setting and barbecues

Low

Improve picnic area on north lawn near heritage 
buildings, including new picnic settings and barbecue

Medium

Provide new custom playground based on creative / 
nature play theme on east lawn

Low

Park Amenities
Item Priority
Seating – provide additional seating at multiple 
location

Medium

Drinking fountains – provide a drinking fountain at the 
south end of Pipemakers Park

Medium

Create open lawns for informal and un-programmed 
uses – may require some tree removal to open up 
space, and irrigation

Low

Events and Programming
Item Priority
Investigate use of Top Factory site as event lawn, 
subject to integration with existing artwork

Low

Investigate future potential use of Top Factory for 
event use.

Low

Entries, Signage and Wayfi nding
Item Priority
Improve wayfi nding and directional signage High

Improve south entrance to Thompson Reserve from 
Gordon Street crossing, including fence alignment 

Medium

Provide entry signage at south and north entry points 
along River Trail

Medium

Provide gateway / entry sign at Van Ness entry Medium
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